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SOUTH
Your teeth are the Andes and they scrape along my back
Trailing cloud scars across the winter sky.
,VWUHWFKDQGDULYHUULVHVÁRZLQJ6RXWK
Toward the sea.  Salt itches on your tongue.
$ELUGZLWKLFHLQLWVZLQJVDOLJKWVRQP\ÀQJHUWLSV
And its shrill voice is mist against the sunrise.
7KHRWKHUELUGVWDNHÁLJKWÁ\6RXWK
But this one stays with me to watch the sunrise
,QVLOHQFHRXUVLOKRXHWWHVEODFNRQQHZERUQVN\
We breath in unison, hardly daring to look back
$QGVHHVKDUSVQRZFDSSHGPRXQWDLQVDW\RXUÀQJHUWLSV
Unspoken words like frost beneath our tongues.
,WRXFKVRIWSLQLRQVZLWKRXWVWUHWFKHGÀQJHUWLSV
A shiver runs from my neck to the small of  my back
/LNHDVLOYHUÀVKGDUWLQJWRZDUGWKHVXQULVH
A cloak of  water pressed against the sky.
My ice-winged brethren clicks his tongue
And, like him, the tides are urging me South.
:HÁHHWRJHWKHU$WRXUEDFNVWKHVXQLVULVLQJ
Air tastes like lavender on our tongues.
Our shadows race across a sun-streaked sky
$QGRXUZLQJVÁH[MXVWOLNHÀQJHUWLSV
All the while a voice inside me screams South,
6RXWKDQG,IHHO\RXUH\HVÀ[HGRQP\EDFN
3ODLQVXQIROGEHQHDWKXVDÁDWWHQHGWRQJXH
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That tastes the horizon, savors the sunrise.
$OXSLQHZLQGKRZOVLQP\HDUV,WFDOOVPHEDFN
%XWP\ZLQJVÀOOZLWKWKHZHLJKWOHVVQHVVRI 6RXWK
Beyond muscled plains lies nothing but sky
6RULSHDQGIUDJUDQW,FDQSOXFNLWZLWKP\ÀQJHUWLSV
1RZZHVHHLW³DFXUORI VPRNHSDOHVN\
Last bitter breath rising from our tongues
$QGZHWDVWH6RXWKÀOORXUOXQJVZLWK6RXWK
5HDFKRXWDQGFRPEZDUPVRLOZLWKRXUÀQJHUWLSV
<RXUMDJJHGWHHWKMXVWDVPXGJHRQWKHVXQULVH
A reminder of  what awaits if  we go back.
We are South, and we are never coming back.
6RFKHZ\RXUÀQJHUWLSVELWH\RXUZDYHEHDWHQWRQJXH
,ZLOOEHKHUHLQWKHVN\ZLQJWLSVDOZD\VEUXVKLQJVXQULVH
